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product, mea ning you ca n sell the product AND pa ss on the
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purcha se incentive!
All ma ster resa le rights license holders M UST follow these
few simple but importa nt gui deli nes:
1. You must sell this product for a price, it ca nnot be
given a wa y.
2. You ca nnot incl ude this product in a membership site,
a nd it ca nnot be "bundled" with other products. You
CAN offer it a long with bonus products, a s long a s
this product is the "fea tured" product.
3. You ca nnot modify the content of the product itself.
Please note that not following the gu idel ines above is a US
copyright vio lation, a very serious issue.
Tha nks for your a ttention to these guideli nes a nd I wish
you much success!
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DISCLAIMER
Note tha t the contents here a re not presented from a
medica l pra ctitione r , a nd tha t a ny a nd a ll hea lth ca r e
pla nn ing shou ld be ma de under the guida nce of your own
medica l a nd hea lth pra ctitioners. The content within only
presents an overview based upon research for educationa l
purposes a nd does not repla ce medica l a dvice from a
pra cticing phys icia n. F urther, the informa tion in this
ma nua l is provided "a s is" a nd without wa rra nties of a ny
kind either expressed or implied. Under no circumsta nces,
incl ud ing, b ut not lim ited to, negligen ce, sha ll the
seller/distributor of this informa tion be lia ble for a ny
specia l or consequentia l da ma ges tha t result from the use
of, or the ina bility to use, the informa tion presented here.
The best start to preventing ha ir loss is understanding the
ba sics of ha ir: wha t it is, how it grows, wha t system
ma lfunctio ns ca n ca use it to stop growing. And this ebook
will cover the ba ses for you. Note tha t the contents here
a re not presented from a medica l pra ctitioner, a nd tha t a ny
a nd a ll dieta ry a nd medica l pla nni ng shou ld be ma de under
the guida nce of your own medica l a nd hea lth pra ctitioners.
This content only presents overviews of ha ir loss prevention
resea rch for educa tiona l purposes a nd does not repla ce
medica l advice from a professional physicia n .
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Introduction
Ha ir is the fa stest growing tissue of the body, ma de up of
proteins ca lled kera tins. Every stra nd of ha ir is ma de up of
three la yers: the inner la yer or medulla (only present in
thick ha irs); the midd le la yer or cortex, which determines
the strength, texture, a nd color of ha ir; a nd the cuticle,
which protects the cortex. Ha ir grows from roots, which a re
enclosed in follic les. Below this is a la yer of skin ca lled the
derma l pa pilla , which is fed by the bloodstrea m ca rrying
nourishments vita l to the growth of ha ir. Only the roots of
ha ir a re a ctua lly a live, while the visible pa rt of ha ir is dea d
tissue, a nd therefore una ble to hea l itself. It is vita l then to
ta ke ca re of the sca lp a nd body in order to perpetua te ha ir
growth a nd ma intena nce. Expensive trea tments tha t cla im
to trea t the visible ha ir a nd nourish it therefore a re usua lly
no more tha n bogus cla ims ma de to sell products.
Hormones ca lled a ndrogens, usua lly testosterone, ca n
ca use ha ir follicles to shrink, ca using thi nni ng of ha ir or
eventua l ha ir loss. Reportedly only bone ma rrow grows
fa ster in our body tha n ha ir does. The a vera ge sca lp
conta ins 100,000-150,0 00 ha ir follicles a nd ha irs, with 90%
growing a nd 10% resting a t a ny given time. Ha ir a ctua lly
grows in three sta ges: a na gen, ca ta gen, a nd telogen. The
a na ge n pha s e is the pha se where ha ir is a ctively growing,
a nd of course this pha se is longer for follicles in the sca lp
tha n a nywhere else on your body, a nd la sts longer for
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women tha n men. It is na tura l for follicles to a trophy a nd
ha ir to fa ll out, a nd this is ca lled the ca ta gen pha se. This
pha se is only tempora ry, a nd eventua lly the follicle enters
the telogen phase where it is resting. These are the 10% at
rest mentioned above. Normal anagen phases la st
approximately five years, with ca ta gen phases la sting about
three weeks, a nd telogen pha ses la sting a pproxima tely 12
weeks. As you see it is na tura l to lose some ha ir. Na tura l
ha ir loss is considered to be in the ra nge of 100 ha irs per
da y. It is not a ppa rent to most people tha t ha ir is a ctua lly
being los t unt il mor e tha n 50% of a per s on’s ha ir is a ctua lly
lost.
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More Hair Facts and Hair Loss Basics
Altho ugh bot h men a nd women ca n suffer significa nt ha ir
loss, over 50% of men will suffer with M a le Pa ttern
Ba ldness (M PB), also known as androgenetic alopecia , at
some point in their lives. The reason behind ha ir loss is a
genetica lly in herited sensitivity to Dihydrotestosterone
(DHT) and 5-alpha-reductase. The enzyme 5-alphareducta se converts testosterone, a ma le hormone, to DHT,
the substa nce identified as the end-ca use for ha ir loss.
M ost ha ir loss follows a pa ttern tha t ha s been codified in a
ta ble ca lled the Norwood Scale (see figure 1). There are
seven pa tterns of ha ir identified in the Norwood Scale,
Norwood I being a norma l hea d of ha ir with no visible ha ir
loss, Norwood II showing the ha ir receding in a wedgeshaped pa ttern. Norwood III shows the sa me receding
pa ttern as Norwood II, except the ha irline ha s receded
deeper into the fronta l area and the temporal area. Type IV
on the Norwood Sca le indica tes a ha irline tha t ha s receded
more dra ma tica lly in the fronta l region a nd tempora l area .
Addit ional ly there is a ba lding area at the very top center
of the hea d, but there is a bridge of ha ir rema ining
between tha t region a nd the front. Type V on the Norwood
Sca le shows tha t very sa me bridge between the fronta l
region a nd the top center, a lso ca lled the vertex, beginning
to thin. Type VI on the Norwood Sca le indica tes tha t the
bridge between the fronta l region a nd the vertex ha s
disa ppea red. F ina lly, Type VII on the Norwood Sca le shows
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ha ir receding a ll the way ba ck to the ba se of the hea d a nd
the sides just above the ears. Norwood pa tterns are
determined genetica lly.
F igure 1. Norwood Scale

Ha ir loss ha s been noticed a nd studied throughout the
a ges, a nd some interesting discoveries were ma de in
a ncient times. F or one it was noticed tha t eunuchs: those
ma les without genita ls-never went ba ld. M en who were
ca strated as a result of accidents in ba ttle also never went
ba ld. This wa s the first indica tion tha t testosterone ha d
something to do with ha ir loss. It ha s a lso been found tha t
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the more recessive the ha ir gene, the more propensity
towa rd ba ldness one ha s. Blond-ha ired persons ha ve a
grea ter propensity towa rd ha ir loss tha n darker-ha ired
people, a nd therefore Ca ucasia n persons ha ve a grea ter
propensity towa rd ha ir loss tha n non-Ca uca sia n people.
Beyond the genetic propensity of certa in people towa rd ha ir
loss, there seems to be va rious dietary triggers that
a ctiva te the process, a notion tha t is promising since this
ca n be controlled.
What exactly are androgens? Androgens are sex hormones
ma inly produced by ma les, the ma in one of which is
testosterone. Androgens a re produced by the a drena l
gla nds, whic h protect the body in stressful situa tions by
a lso producing a drena line so tha t the body ma y respond to
situa tions it deems to be threa tening. The stress of da ily
life in Western civiliza tion ha s ca used a sta te of a larm in
people tha t ha s ma de the body una ble to distingu ish
between everyday stressors and threatening situations.
Therefore the a drena l gla nds in most people in Western
civil iza tions a re overa ctive, consta ntly producin g a drena line
a nd na tura lly producin g testosterone a long with it.
Addit iona l ly, the over-consumption of red mea t a nd high fa t
foods in Western society ca use an overactive adrena l gland,
perpetua ting this situa tion .
There is a definite connection between the syndrome of
M a le Pa ttern Ba ldness (M PB) a nd the prosta te gla nd. The
prosta te gla nd is a ctua lly a cluster of sma ll gla nds in ma les
surroundin g the urethra , loca ted just below the bla dder.
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There is not a lot known a bout a ll the functions of the
prosta te, except tha t it serves to squeeze semina l fluid i nto
a nd through the urethra during eja cula tion. Prosta te
problems ca n ca use serious problems with urina tion it
becomes enla rged, a nd sometimes the prosta te becomes
ca ncerous. The syndrome of non-ca ncerous enla rgement of
the prosta te is known a s benign prosta tic hyperpla sia
(BPH). DHT is responsible for the division of cells in the
prosta te, a nd is norma lly expelled by the prosta te.
However, when the prosta te fa ils to expel the DHT, it builds
up and ca uses enla rgement. It has been confirmed that
typica l North American and northern European diets lend to
the perpetua tion of BPH a nd prosta te ca ncer, whereas
these a re uncommon phenomena in other la nds a nd wa s
even uncommon here in the past. This is significa nt
beca use the overproduction of DHT is responsible for BPH
a nd prosta te ca ncer, a nd is a lso responsible for M PB or
androgenetic alopecia . The findings in research for BPH
cures ha ve usua lly simulta neously produced benefits in ha ir
growth. We shall cover some of these discoveries in various
sections of this book. Additiona l ly, cha nges in diet a re
necessary to a void a ll of these conditio ns a nd improve
overa ll hea lth.
Some common myths ha ve a risen concerning ha ir loss.
Beca use of medica l adva ncements ma ny of these myths are
being a ddressed a nd corrected. F or sta rters, a lthough
a ndrogenetic a lopecia or pa ttern ba ldness is genetic a nd
therefore ca n be heredita ry, it is not pa ssed down through
only your mother’s side of the fa mily. Either side of the
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fa mily ca n pa ss down the genetic disposition towa rd
ba ldness. Also, contra ry to old fa mily ta les, wea ring ha ts
does not ca use ba ldness either.
M ost common ha ir loss comes under wha t ha s been
commonly known a s M a le Pa ttern Ba ldness (M PB). Although
referred to as M PB, fema les suffer a simila r syndrome, so it
is more properly ca lled a ndrogenetic a lopecia . Although ha ir
loss is not life or hea lth threa tening, it ca n ca use serious
problems with a person’s psyche a nd self-confidence. There
ha s been no a bsolute cure found for ha ir loss, a nd ma ny
fa ctors of ha ir loss a re heredita ry, however there a re
severa l preventa tive mea sures one ca n ta ke to ma inta in
healthy ha ir and scalp.
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Diet, Nutrition and Hair Loss
One key fa ctor in ma inta inin g a growing protein on a part
of one’s biolog ica l body is obvious: one must ma inta in a
hea lthy diet. Altho ugh certa in fa ctors have been definitely
identified a s contributors to ha ir loss, we must keep in
mind tha t ha ir is pa rt of the complete biologica l system of
the huma n body. Being a system, dysfunctions in one pa rt
of the system ca n contribute to dysfunctions in other pa rts;
chain reactions occur when one pa rt of the body
ma lfunctio ns, ca using other pa rts within the system to
fa lter. To ma inta in optimum hea lth , it is best to ma inta in a
hea lthy diet a nd regula r exercise regimen.
Def inin g e xa ctly wha t a hea lthy die t is whe n it comes to
preventing ha ir loss ca n be a little more complex.
Princi pa lly, the ma in vita mi ns, minera ls, a nd nutrients tha t
one must ingest in some form to ma inta in hea lthy ha ir a re
vita min A, a ll B vita mi ns-pa rticula rly vita mins B-6 a nd B-12,
folic a cid, biot in, vita m in C, vita mi n E, copper, iron, zinc,
iodi ne, protein of course, silica , essentia l fa tty a cids (EF A’s,
formerly known a s vita min F ) a nd la st but not lea st one
must consume wa ter. There are also certain foods that ma y
ca use dysfunctions tha t will contri bute to ha ir loss.
The best wa y to ma inta in a hea lthy vita min a nd minera l
inta ke is a good diet. It is not necessary or a dvisa ble to go
out a nd buy a bunch of over-the-counter vita min
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supplements in order to achieve your suggested nutritional
levels. M a ny over-the-counter vita mins a re chemica lly
processed a nd are not completely a bsorbed into the
system. It is also easy to overdose oneself with over the
counter vita mins pa rticula rly when ta king supplements of
fa t-soluble vita mins a nd minera ls, ca using toxicity a nd
a dverse rea ctions. The likelihood of doing th is is far less
with food; therefore it is a lwa ys best to obta in the bulk of
your vita min a nd minera l requirements from whole foods.
Vita min A is a key component to developing hea lthy cells
a nd tissues in the body, includ ing ha ir. Ad dit iona l ly it works
with silica a nd zinc to prevent drying a nd clogging of the
seba ceous gla nds, the gla nds vita l to producing sebum,
which is a n importa nt lubrica nt for the ha ir follicle. V ita min
A deficiencies commonly ca use thickenin g of the sca lp, dry
ha ir, a nd da ndruff. Air pollutio n, smokin g, extremely bright
lig ht, certa in cholesterol-lowering drugs, la xa tives, a nd
a spirin a re some known vita min A inh ib itors. Liver, fish oil,
eggs, fortified milk, a nd red, yellow, a nd ora nge vegeta bles
are good sources for vita min A, as are some dark green
lea fy vegeta bles like spina ch. Be pa rticula rly ca reful if you
ta ke vita min A supplements, a s vita min A is fa t-soluble,
allowin g the body to store it and ma king it easy for the
body to overdose on vita min A. Vita min A overdoses ca n
ca use excessively dry skin a nd infla med ha ir follicles, a nd
in some ca ses ironica lly ca n ca use ha ir loss. If you choose
to ta ke supplements of this vita min, consult with a
specia list first. As mentioned a bove, the likelihood of
overdosing by a chieving your vita min A inta ke by food
sources is a lmost nil, so it is best to a ttempt to a chieve this
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at all costs.
B-vita mins work interdependently a nd therefore a ll levels of
B vita mins need to be sufficient in order to ma inta in proper
hea lth. Vita mi ns B-6, folic a cid, bioti n, a nd vita min B-12 a re
a ll key components in ma inta ini ng hea lthy hemoglo bin
levels in the blood, which is the iron-conta in ing portio n of
red-blood cells. Hemoglob in’s prima ry function is to ca rry
oxygen from the lungs to the tissues of the body, so if
these vita mins were deficient in one’s body, then ha ir and
skin would in deed suffer. F ortuna tely some of the tastiest
foods conta in these vita mins. Vita min B-6 is found in
protein rich foods, which is excellent beca use the body
needs a sufficient a mount of protein to ma inta in ha ir
growth a s well. Liver, chicken, fish, pork, kidney, a nd
soybeans are good sources of B-6 and are rela tively low in
fa t when they are not fried. F olic a cid is found in whole
gra ins, cerea ls, nuts, green lea fy vegeta bles, ora nge juice,
brewer’s yeast, wheat germ, and liver again. Meat, fish,
poultry, eggs, a nd other da iry products mea nwhile provide
hea lthy a mounts of B-12. Biotin deficiencies a re ra re unless
there is a severe ca se of ma lnutrition or a serious intestina l
disorder, since a hea lthy gut produces biotin through good
ba cteria found there.
Note: if you ha ve a known intestina l disorder a nd are
pla gued by ha ir loss, a sk your doctor a bout biotin
deficiencies a nd possible solutions.
Vita min C is responsible for the development of hea lthy
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colla gen, whic h is necessary to hold body tissues together.
A vita min C deficiency ca n ca use split ends a nd ha ir
brea ka ge, yet this is easily reversible with a n increase to
norma l vita min C levels. Vita min C ca n be found in foods
such a s fresh peppers, citrus fruits, melons berries,
pota toes, toma toes, a nd dark green leafy vegeta bles.
Vita min E is necessa ry to provide good blood circula tion to
the scalp by increasing the upta ke of oxygen. Vita min E is
derived from foods such a s green lea fy vegeta bles, nuts,
gra ins, vegeta ble oils, a nd most rea dy-to-ea t cerea ls, which
a re fortified with vita min E. Vita min E deficienc ies a re ra re
in people in North America a nd Europe. In the ra re cases of
vita min E deficiency, usua lly ca used by the ina bility to
a bsorb oils a nd fa ts, dietary supplements are a va ila ble.
Copper is a trace mineral that is also necessary in the
productio n of hemoglobin . Hemoglob in a s mentioned ea rlier
is vita l to the process of ca rrying oxygen to tissues such a s
the ha ir, a nd obviously ha ir is a live ca nnot grow without
proper oxygen, yet it does not brea the as other components
of our body do, beca use the oxygen must get to the shaft
of the ha ir. Good sources of copper a re liver a ga in,
seafood, nuts, and seeds.
Another key minera l vita l in the production of hemoglobin is
iron. Iron is found in two forms, heme a nd non-heme; heme
iron is much ea sier to a bsorb into the system. This is where
the problem lies. Of course most people know tha t red mea t
is a good source of iron, however red mea t is non-heme
iron a nd is difficult for the body to a bsorb, a s a re ma ny
iron supplements. Good heme iron sources are green leafy
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vegeta bles, kidney bea ns, a nd bra n. Additiona l ly, one ca n
increa se the a bsorption of non-heme iron into the body by
consumi ng non-heme food sources a nd vita min C sources in
the sa me mea l.
Zinc is a nother vita l component to hea lthy ha ir, being tha t
it is responsible for cell production, tissue growth a nd
repa ir, a nd the ma intena nce of the oil-secreting gla nds of
the scalp. It also plays a la rge role in protein synthesis and
colla gen forma tion. F or this rea son, zinc is importa nt for
both ha ir ma intena nce a nd da ndruff prevention. M ost
Americans are deficient in zinc. Most foods of animal origin,
pa rticula rly sea food, conta in good a mounts of zinc; oysters
a re pa rticula rly rich in zinc. Zi nc is a lso found in eggs a nd
milk, altho ugh i n much smaller amounts. Zinc from sources
such a s nuts, legumes, a nd na tura l gra ins is of a different
type than those found in animal sources and is not easily
used by the body, a lthough oa ts are a good source of zinc
tha t is rea dily used by the body.
Protein is found in most of the aforementioned animal
source foods, pa rticula rly mea ts, fish, milk, cheese, eggs
and yogurt. There is no need for a person eating the
average Western diet to eat additional protein. Too much
protein, even though ha ir is ma de of protein, will not
improve ha ir growth a nd ma y ca use other hea lth problems.
A cha llenge for vega ns is to ma inta in hea lthy levels of
protein, being tha t complete proteins conta ini ng a ll ni ne
essentia l a mino a cids necessary a re found mostly in a nima l
sources. Legumes, seeds, nuts, grains and vegeta bles do
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not conta in the sa me form of protein necessa ry for a
hea lthy body. There is only one common non-mea t source
for complete protein, a nd tha t is the soybea n. F ortuna tely,
soybea ns ha ve been ma de into tofu a nd texturized
vegeta ble protein (TVP) so tha t they ca n be ma de into
va rious dishes. Additio na lly, one ma y ea t from a wide
va riety of vegeta ble sources in order to obta in a ll the
essentia l a mino a cids.
Iodine is vita l to the growth of ha ir. Sheep farmers long
a go discovered tha t vegeta tion void of iodine due to iodinedepleted soil will a dversely affect the growth of wool in
sheep. Likewise, our ha ir needs iodine to grow. Iodine is
synthetica lly a dded to ta ble sa lt, however in this form it is
not a ssimila ted well into the body a nd ca n therefore ca use
iodi ne overloa d. An excess of iodine in the body ca n
a dversely a ffect the thyroid. It is best to use non-iodized
sa lt a nd retrieve your iodine from na tura l food sources.
These include sea weed, sa lmon, sea food, lima bea ns,
mola sses, eggs, pota toes with the skin on, wa tercress a nd
ga rlic.
One of the most difficult nutrients vita l to ha ir growth to
get in one’s diet is the tra ce minera l silica . Si lico n is a form
of silicon a nd is the second most a bunda nt element in the
ea rth’s crust, second only to oxygen. The Ea rth provides
everything we need for hea lth, a nd with silicon being so
a bunda nt, it woul d seem tha t there would never be a
problem with silica deficiency. Unfortuna tely, tra ce minera ls
a re rare in Western diets beca use our food is processed a nd
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our soil depleted by chemica l trea tments so often tha t tra ce
minera ls a re lost. Silica is vita l to the strength of ha ir, a nd
a lthoug h it will not necessa rily stop ha ir from fa lling out
from the follicle, it wil l stop ha ir brea ka ge. It works by
stimula ti ng the cell meta bolism a nd forma tion, which slows
the aging process. Foods that are rich in sili ca are rice,
oa ts, lettuce, pa rsnips, a spa ra gus, onion, stra wberry,
ca bba ge, cucumber, leek, sunflower seeds, celery, rhuba rb,
ca uliflower, a nd swiss chard. Note tha t ma ny of these
foods, pa rticula rly rice, are a large part of Asia n diets a nd
Asia ns tend to ha ve the strongest a nd hea lthiest ha ir. Be
sure to seek out a ll the a bove foods from sources tha t grow
food orga nica lly, a s this is vita l to obta ining the tra ce
minera ls tha t are usua lly not present in North America n soil
and therefore not in American foods. Additiona lly these
foods should be ea ten uncooked, or in the ca se of riceunwashed, as trace minerals are ea sily cooked and wa shed
a wa y.
Essentia l F a tty Acids (EF A’s) are fa tty a cids tha t a re needed
by the body yet not produced by the body. EF A’s a re a key
component to hea lthy skin, ha ir a nd na ils. Common skin
diseases, such as those discussed la ter in this book like
eczema and seborrhea, are in pa rt ca used by deficiencies in
EF A’s. Includ in g deep-water fish such as salmon, sardines,
ma ckerel, trout, or herring a pproxima tely three times a
week will provide sufficient a mounts of EF A’s. However, if
for some reason you ca nnot ea t deep-wa ter fish or ha ve a n
extreme dislike for it, it ma y be necessa ry to ta ke a
supplement to obta in the required a mount of EF A’s.
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La st but not least, ma ke sure to include the proper a mount
of wa ter in your diet. Wa ter is vita l to proper hydra tion,
which is necessa ry in order for a ll nutrients to be utilized
properly by the body, not to mention the proper function of
every cell in the body includ in g ha ir follicles. The suggested
a mount of wa ter inta ke da ily is eight 8-ounce gla sses of
wa ter a da y, or 64 ounces a da y.
The effects of high-fat diets and the increase of DHT
(Dihy drotestosterone), a chemica l produced by the body
found to ca use ha ir loss, is not conclusive a t this time.
However, there does seem to be a connection; as societies
tha t consumed rela tively low-fa t diets such a s pre-World
Wa r II Ja pa n experienced a lmost no pa ttern ba ldness,
whereas in post-World Wa r II Ja pa n there is a n increase in
pa ttern ba ldness a s their society consumes a higher fa t
diet. In fa ct, Asia n a nd Africa n men in their na tive
countries tra ditiona lly suffer very little Ma le Pa ttern
Ba ldness (M PB). Althoug h when the same peoples come to
North America , they begin to develop M PB. Beca use people
of a ll ra ces a nd ethnicities tend to develop M PB or
androgenetic alopecia , yet do not exhibit these tendencies
before moving to America , cha nges in diet ma y be a lea ding
contribut ing fa ctor. Diets high in fa t do increa se
testosterone, which is the ma in component in DHT. M ore
resea rch needs to be done on this topic to rea ch conclusive
evidence, a lthough it certa inly cou ld not hurt to lower one’s
fa t inta ke.
F iber is vita l to ma king sure undigested food moves through
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the body a nd to the bowels properly. F a ilure of foods to
move through the bowels in a rea sona ble a mount of time
ca n ca use fermenta tion of undigested food in the bowels
a nd blockin g of nutrients being a bsorbed through the body.
Beyond ca using degrees of ma lnutrition, th is ca n a lso ca use
a level of toxicity tha t will overwork systems in the body
such as the adrena l glands and contribute to ha ir loss.
Hea lthy a mounts of fresh vegeta bles, fruits a nd legumes
consumed da ily wil l ensure a proper amount of dietary
fiber.
Altho ugh n utritio na l remedies were those tha t were
discussed here, supplements ca n be used if one feels they
are simply una ble to eat properly due to work schedule or
dislike of certa in foods. Nutritiona l supp lements conta ini ng
these sa me vita mins a nd minera ls ca n be ta ken, with the
exception of wa ter of course. Be sure to a lwa ys ta ke
supplements that are na turally chelated, meaning that the
supplements were developed in a na tura l ba se. This will
ensure that the supplements you consume will be more
readily absorbed in the body. There are some ca utions to
ta king supplements of certa in vita mins a nd minera ls,
pa rticula rly those tha t are fa t-soluble beca use the body
stores them.
Vita min A ca n be high ly toxic a nd supplements of vita min A
should be a voided unless recommended by a doctor. It is
best to achieve one’s vita min A requirements either by food
or through a na tura lly chela ted multivita min. A lso
remember tha t smoking a nd second ha nd smoke ca n ca use
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blocki ng of vita min A a ssimila tion , so it is best to a void
smoking a nd remove one’s self from areas a nd situa tions
where second ha nd smoke is present if at all possible.
Vita min E sup plements should a lwa ys be taken a t 400 i.u.
per da y to sta rt a nd work your wa y up to 800 i.u. Alwa ys
ta ke vita min E in its na tura l form, which is d’a lpha
tocopherol. Avoi d ta king vita min E supp lements in the
synthetic form dl’a lpha tocopherol, which is derived from
petroleum a nd is less a va ila ble for a ssimila tion into the
body. If you ha ve high blood pressure or other serious
ill nesses, consult a physicia n before taking vita min E
supplements.
Zinc is one fa t-soluble minera l tha t ca n ca use ha rm if a n
overdose is ta ken. Zinc ca n rob the body of copper,
mentioned a bove a s a key nutrient in ha ir growth a nd
hea lth, not to mention in other functions of the body. Zinc
supplements should be ta ken in low doses, such as 5mg at
a time. These ca n commonly be found in the form of zinc
lozenges designed for sore throats. There is a “trick” to tell
if you a re ta king too much zinc. When the zinc levels in the
body ha ve surpassed the level tha t they ca n be used, a
meta llic ta ste begins to form. If you pa y a ttention to the
meta llic ta ste, you will know when enough zinc ha s been
consumed, a nd you ca n then stop consuming zinc
immedia tely.
Iron supplements a re not recommended unless a doctor ha s
dia gnosed you with a severe iron deficiency. If you do ta ke
an iron supplement, avoid ferrous sulfate, which you will
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find as the most common over-the-counter iron supplement
in drug stores. F errous sulfa te is hard for the body to
a ssimila te, a nd beca use iron is not wa ter-soluble it will sit
in the body a nd ca n ca use severe liver problems over time.
F urther, ferrous sulfa te ca uses constipa tion, which ca n
trigger a grea t dea l more problems besides being extremely
unp lea sa nt. One iron supplement tha t does not conta in
ferrous sulfa te is ca lled Floradix a nd is a va ila ble in both
liq uid a nd pi ll form.
Since there are so few foods to mention that are grown in
North America a nd conta in a good a mount of silica ,
supplements ma y truly be needed. Horsetail is an herb that
is a rich source of silica . It is highly importa nt to never
ta ke horseta il directly however, or ta ke a supplement ma de
from unprocessed horseta il, a s this herb ca n be toxic when
ingested whole, ground, i n ta blets or ca psules. Horseta il
must be ta ken in a n a queous extra ct of the herb only. Ask
someone a t your hea lth food store or someone
knowledgea ble a bout herbs to help you find this form. Silica
gel is suspended in wa ter, a lthough it is not a n a queous
solutio n a nd should be a voided. Nettle is a lso a good
source of silica a nd Nettle Root Extra ct is rea dily a va ila ble
a t hea lth food stores.
Supp lements of Essentia l F a tty Acids (EF A’s) are easily
found in most hea lth food stores a nd even ma ny
supermarkets and pharma cies. These include Evenin g
Primrose Oil, Whea t Germ Oil, F la xseed Oil, Cod Liver Oil,
a nd other oils from deep-wa ter fish. It is not recommended
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to rely on Cod Liver Oil a s a source for EF A’s beca use it
conta ins hig h levels of vita mins A a nd D, a nd the a mount of
Cod Liver Oil necessary to a chieve proper a mounts of EF A’s
would ca use overdosing on these vita mins. The
recommended supplements are Evening Primrose Oil and
F la xseed Oil. Both these oils are a va ila ble in oil form or in
ca psules. Keep in mind tha t high a mounts of sa tura ted fa t
blocks the effectiveness of EF A’s, counteracting their
effectiveness, so there needs to be adjustments to your
diet if there is a high a mount of sa tura ted fa t in it.
Juici ng is a na tura l wa y to obta in ma ny of the vita mins,
minera ls, a nd tra ce minera ls mentioned a bove. When using
orga nic fruits a nd vegeta bles, juicing ca n provide quite a
boost to the system a nd encoura ge the hea lth of ha ir.
Juices a re very rea dily a ssimila ble by the body a nd provide
the same content as the whole food. Fresh juices ha ve a
hig h enzyme content, which is beneficia l beca use these
enzymes a re stored by the body a nd ca n be used by the
body when cooked foods tha t ha ve been robbed of enzymes
a re consumed. Storing the juice or purcha sing pa steurized
juices from the store diminishes this benefit, a lthough the
benefits of the minera ls a nd vita mins a re usua lly still
a va ila ble. All the a bove-mentioned fruits a nd vegeta bles
ca n be juiced to obta in the ma ximum benefit from them. A
grea t dea l of silica , sulfur, iron, a nd pota ssium for exa mple
is extra cted from orga nic carrot juice. In fa ct, ca rrots being
roots conta in most tra ce minera ls the body needs. The
effects of carrot juice are enha nced when adding cucumber
juice to it, beca use of its high sil ica a nd sulfur content.
Orga nic spina ch juice is high ly recommended, a s it is high
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in iron, vita mi n A, a nd other vita l vita mins a nd minera ls; it
is often combined with lettuce a nd ca rrot juice, two very
good sources of silica a nd vita min A. Non-orga nic spina ch
juice ca n be extremely high in pestici des and should
therefore be a voided. Spina ch juice should a lso be a voided
if one suffers from kidney stones, as it contains a large
amount of oxalic acid, which exacerba tes kidney stone
growth.
There a re a number of foods a nd substa nces to avoid a nd
lim it the inta ke of. Substa nces such a s a lcohol, ca ffeine,
suga r a nd nicotine ca n deplete the body of nutrients a nd
ra ise a drena l levels, which will ca use a cha in rea ction of
produci ng more a ndrogen a nd ca using ha ir loss. High levels
of sa tura ted fa t a nd cholesterol rich foods are a lso linked
to increa sed DHT levels a nd their consumption shou ld be
lim ited. Add itio na lly, commo n ta ble sa lt ha s been linked to
ha ir loss. And the average diet provides the recommended
a mount of sodium inta ke; therefore, sa lt should never be
a dded to food. However, when using sa lt for sea soning
during cook ing, be sure to use sa lt with Iodine being tha t it
is a nutrient tha t is vita l to ha ir growth a s well, unless you
a re a regula r consumer of sea food, which conta ins high
levels of Iodine.
Toxemia ca n ca use a grea t dea l of dysfunction in the body’s
systems, includi ng ha ir-loss rela ted illnesses such a s
eczema , psoria sis, seborrhea a nd possibly severa l others. It
is vita l for one to clea nse the body of impurities in order to
ma inta in a healthy system and avoid such illnesses, as
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there a re no cure for these illnesses beyond clea nsing a nd
the ma intena nce of a hea lthy diet to a llow the body to hea l
itself. Regula r clea nsing should inc lu de a diet rich in fiber
a s mentioned earlier, a nd the use of a dded fiber such a s
provided by consumin g psyll ium husk a s a bulkin g a gent
a long with la xa tive a gents. M ore is discussed under the
section Na tura l Ha ir Loss Remedies.
Altho ugh ha ir loss ca n be ca used by ma ny other va ria bles,
la ck of proper nutrition will a ssuredly ca use ha ir loss in
ma ny people. F ortuna tely, a dopting a proper diet tha t
incl udes the a bove nutrients ca n reverse ha ir loss ca used
by ma lnutritio n. One thin g for certain, regardless of
whether your ha ir loss wa s ca used by ma lnutrition or not,
a dopting a hea lthier diet will help the functio n of other
a rea s of the body.
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Natural Hair Loss Remedies
There is a ga in no sure-fire wa y to prevent a ll ha ir loss;
however, there are some methods that ha ve been used that
work on some people. In a ddition to the dieta ry
improvements a nd suggestions a lrea dy offered, there are
some na turopa thic remedy suggestions. M assa ge a nd
a roma thera py ha ve been used with some success. In minor
ca ses of temporary ha ir loss, ha ir growth ca n be stimula ted
by ma ssa ge, since blood a nd oxygen flow to the sca lp must
be hea lthy in order for ha ir to grow. A blend of six drops
ea ch of la vender a nd ba y essentia l oils in a ba se of four
ounces of either almond, soybean or sesame oil ma ssaged
into the sca lp a nd a llowed to sit for 20 minutes ha s been
used by aroma thera pists to stimula te the sca lp. Once the
mixture is in the sca lp for 20 minutes, wa sh your ha ir a nd
sca lp with your norma l sha mpoo mixed with three drops of
ba y essentia l oil. M a ssa ging the sca lp in genera l for a
couple of minutes a da y ca n stimula te blood flow to the
ha ir follicles a nd in mil d ca ses stimula te some ha ir growth.
Of course, one must be careful to be gentle when
ma ssa ging a nd not tug a t the ha ir or use the fingerna ils
when ma ssa ging the sca lp. If one is concerned a bout
fingerna ils getting i n the wa y due to extra long fingerna ils,
there are severa l options. One is a flat-handed massage,
which whi le not as effective as the finger massage ca n
provide some circula tory benefits a nd results. There are
severa l electric ma ssagers on the ma rket that ha ve an
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atta chment for sca lp mas s aging as well. An oriental method
ca lled Qi Gong (pronou nced Chi Ku ng) ha s been used to
increase circulation to the scalp and face also. The fingers
should be pla ced a t the center of the skull ba se a nd then
begin to ta p a pproxima tely 30 times. Work your wa y
outwa rd toward the ea rs continuin g to ta p gently. After
rea ching the ears go ba ck to the center of the skull a little
hig her up a nd work your wa y a round to the ear region.
Keep going up a bout eight levels, ea ch time repea ting the
process.
As mentioned ea rlier, there is a definite connection
between the prosta te and ha ir loss for men, and therefore a
connectio n between breakthroughs in BPH treatments
developed a nd their effectiveness in restoring ha ir growth.
There ha ve been some herbalists that ha ve experimented
with the herb Sa w Pa lmetto in order to block the production
of DHT in trea ting BPH. Alt houg h most studies of Saw
Pa lmetto ha ve been for the trea tment of prosta tic disea se,
more recent studies ha ve been conducted on its
effectiveness in treating loss. The herb ha s been found to
work in fighting ben ign prosta tic disea se by lowering levels
of DHT, which is a known ca use of a ndrogenetic a lopecia .
Stud ies ha ve shown Sa w Pa lmetto extra ct is a n effective
a nti-a ndrogen a nd therefore there is promise for its
effectiveness as an effective treatment for ha ir loss
prevention. Women who ta ke Sa w Pa lmetto should cea se
doing so when ta king ora l contra ceptives or hormone
thera py.
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Nettles are rich in vita mins A a nd C, severa l key minera ls
a nd lipi ds tha t ca n be beneficia l to the ha ir. Nettle Root
Extra ct ha s been used successfully in Europe a s a n inhibitor
of 5-a lpha r e ducta s e in tre a ting BPH. As mentioned e a r lier ,
5-alpha reductase is a key component in turning
testosterone into DHT, the substa nce tha t ca uses the
a trophy of ha ir follicles. Therefore there is grea t promise in
its use as a component in na tura l ha ir loss trea tments.
Nettle Root Extra ct is a va ila ble a t hea lth f ood s tore s over
the counter, a nd ha s few side effects.
Rosema ry a nd sa ge a re two herbs tha t ha ve shown benefit
tra ditiona l ly when used externa lly. It is suggested tha t to
promote a clea n sca lp, stimula tio n of the ha ir root, a nd
thickeni ng ha ir one should boi l together in wa ter rosemary,
sa ge, pea ch lea f, nettle a nd burdock. Then stra in the loose
herbs from the liquid a nd use the liquid to wa sh the ha ir
da ily. Also recommended is steeping one ounce of ground
rosemary, two ounces of ground sa ge, a nd a ha lf ounce of
ground nettles in one pint of ethyl a lcohol for a week,
stra ining the solutio n a nd a dding one ounce of ca stor oil
a nd one ounce of wa ter to the liquid. Th is is sa id to ma ke a
grea t ha ir lotion to a pply a t night before bed or just before
sha mpooing .
If one is predisposed to seborrhea , eczema , psoria sis, or
da ndruff, one might consider the use of jojoba (pronounced
ho-ho-ba ) oil. M exica ns a nd southwestern Na tive America n
na tions ha ve used jojoba oil tra ditiona l ly for centuries to
promote ha ir growth a nd the control of da ndruff. Jojoba oil
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is grea t for hypoa llergenic skin by being a grea t moisturizer
a nd mimick ing the sca lp’s own sebum. It a bsorbs rea dily
into the sca lp a nd helps remove deposits of sebum from the
ha ir follicles, neutra lizes a cidity, a nd nourishes the sca lp
with a ll the B vita mins, vita min E, si licon , copper, zinc,
chromium , a nd iodine.
Aloe Vera has been used by Na tive America ns, India ns a nd
ma ny in the Ca ribbea n to promote hea lthy ha ir a nd prevent
ha ir loss. Aloe’s positive effects on the skin are well known,
a nd likewise it ca n help the sca lp by hea ling it a nd
ba la ncin g the pH level of the sca lp while clea nsing the
pores. A common prepara tion of Aloe Vera gel with a sma ll
a mount of whea t germ oil a nd coconut milk is used a s a
sha mpoo a nd ha s tra ditiona lly shown grea t benefit. Of
course, if you do not wa nt to go through the trouble of
concocti ng your own formula s, simila r products or products
conta ini ng these ingredients ma y be found in the hea lth
food store if one does some sea rching.
While Henna will not promote ha ir growth, henna is
excellent for the ma intena nce of hea lthy ha ir. Henna is a
na tura l cla y conditioner tha t ca n help hea l the ha ir sha ft by
repa iring a nd sea ling the cuticle, protecting ha ir a ga inst
brea ka ge a nd loss of shine. Henna comes in a variety of
colors to sa fely color or highlig ht the ha ir temporarily, or
one ca n obta in neutra l henna if one does not desire color
cha nges to the ha ir.
Clea nsing shou ld be a ma jor part of your regimen to
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ma inta in a nd grow ha ir. M a ny sca lp rela ted diseases are
directly the result of toxemia , while toxins in the body
a dversely a ffecting the body’s systems indirectly a ffect
other conditions. C lea nsing shou ld be performed through
oral means regula rly and occa sionally by enema or colonic
irriga tion ; a nd the colon is the key to hea lth a nd the root of
nea rly a ll of the body’s illnesses. A clogged colon blocks the
a bility of the body to a bsorb nutrients from foods you
consume, therefore ca using possible ma lnutrition of the
ha ir. When the colon is clogged, toxins a re ha rbored tha t
ha rm the body. Excess toxins send the body into a pa nic
a nd overwork other orga ns of the body when the colon
ca nnot elimi nate them. Commonly overworked orga ns are
the liver and the kidneys, however the trickle-down effect
a ctua lly ca use s the a drena l gla nds to overproduce
testosterone, lea ding to increa sed levels of DHT.
Polysorbate-80 is an FDA approved surfacta nt that is also
a pproved as a food a dditive. It ca uses wa ter a nd oils or
fa ts to mix, a nd a ccording to resea rch, is of very little
toxicity. A lthou gh it is not proven, Polysorba te-80 is sa id to
remove deposits of DHT a nd cholesterol from the sca lp.
Polysorbate-80 is a common additive in shampoo and is also
availa ble in its stand-alone form inn health food stores. It
is being recommended by some na turopa thic pra ctitioners
as an application for the scalp approximately 15 minutes
prior to sha mpooing.
F iber is vita l to clea nsing, a nd most North America n diets
a re deficient in na tura l fiber. Psyllium husk is a bulking
la xa tive a gent tha t ca n be used to sa fely move wa ste
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through the colon. Psyl li um is a very good substa nce as it
gently scrubs the wa lls of the colon to remove wa ste tha t is
stuck to the wa lls. Activa ting a gents such a s the herbs
ca s ca ra sa gra da , s e nna a nd ca yenne help a ctiva te the
perista ltic wa ves of the intestines to push clogged wa ste
through the colon a nd out. It would be best to consult a n
herba list, na turopa th or purcha se a prepared herba l tea
containi ng the aforementioned herbs. However, the
psylli um ca n be obta ined from a ny hea lth food store a nd
mixed with wa ter. Be sure to drink the psyllium a s soon as
you mix it a s it will begin to turn into a gel-like substa nce
tha t will be ha rder to swa llow. Psylliu m ha s no taste, a nd
a lthoug h ma ny do not like its gritty feeling, the benefits fa r
outweigh the unp lea sa ntness.
Occa siona lly, a full colon ic irriga tion shou ld be sought from
a licensed professiona l. Coloni c irriga tions clea n the colon
through the gentle a pplica tio n of wa ter into the colon by a
coloni c irriga tion ma chi ne. Licensed pra ctitioners who
perform this function are availa ble in most states and the
benefits a re unequa lled. Common ly ca lled a colonic for
short, this process ca n remove far more wa ste tha n
clea nsing by ta king herbs ora lly. With a proper diet, one
should on ly need to ha ve a colonic sea sona lly or even a s
litt le a s bi-a nnua lly, for those who a re ma inta ining a hig hfiber diet. For the first treatment however, one should go
through a series of colonic irriga tion clea nsi ngs, since
wa ste is impa cted in the colon a nd must be gra dua lly
loosened.
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Once one ha s cleansed internally, cleanliness must be
ma inta ined to a void the build up of toxins reoccurring.
Detoxifying herbal teas such as saffron are gentle and ca n
be drunk to remove toxins from the body. Sa ffron ha s the
effect of ca rrying toxins from inside the body out through
the pores of the skin. Chamomile, mul lein or watermelon
seed tea ca n be substituted for sa ffron tea for this purpose.
This process is a ssisted by utilizing a stea m ba th to open
the pores to a llow toxins to come out ea sier. Be sure to
consume plenty of fluids such a s wa ter a nd sports drinks
tha t conta in sa lts your body ma y lose before entering a
steam ba th. Steam ba ths are extremely beneficial, yet your
body will lose a la rge a mount of wa ter a nd sa lt, so you
wa nt to be sure to consume extra a mounts of wa ter a nd
sa lt before going into the stea m ba th, a nd keep some
sports drinks on ha nd in ca se you feel depleted. Of course
if you ha ve a ny medica l conditions tha t a ffect your sta mina ,
endura nce, blood pressure, or brea thing, consult your
physicia n before enga ging in stea m ba ths.
F ina lly, a ltho ugh exercise does a bsolutely nothing directly
to grow ha ir, most holistic pra ctitioners when questioned
a bout ha ir loss recommend it. The rea son wa s sta ted
ea rlier, tha t being the fa ct tha t the body is a complete
system, and neglect of the system ca n ca use chain
reactions of which one result ma y be ha ir loss. Ta ke some
time to exercise da ily if only for a few minutes. This will
improve blood flow, the delivery of oxygen to the cells of
the body, a nd help the digestion of foods, a ll things tha t
a id the hea lth of ha ir follicles. If you ha ve a ccess to
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seawater, swimming is one of the most complete exercises
availa ble. It exercises the entire body with little stress on
the joints, and the seawater helps wash away toxins.
However, bewa re of swimming i n chlori na ted wa ter such as
found in most pools, a s chlorine ca n ha ve nega tive effects
on the ha ir. Bicyclin g is a lso a nother low-impa ct beneficia l
exercise tha t ca n be done in one’s neighborhood or on a
sta tiona ry bicycle, a s is wa lking. Wha tever method of
exercising you choose, simply exercise to improve overall
hea lth. In combi na tion with the other methods presented
here, exercise will only help your condit ion .
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Good Grooming and Care
Ha ir is fa irly strong a nd ca n genera lly withsta nd norma l
grooming techn iques. However, there ca n be thinnin g or
brea ka ge of ha ir due to poor grooming ha bits, a nd
followin g severa l tips ca n prevent these bouts of thinnin g
a nd brea ka ge. Avoid combing ha ir with fine-toothed combs
when wet, as this is a common ca use of brea ka ge. Althoug h
this is a tempting pra ctice beca use ha ir stra ightens a nd
deta ngles much better if combed when wet, the stress on
the ha ir shaft is immense when the ha ir is wet beca use it is
weakened.
This goes for brushing the ha ir when wet a lso. Brushing the
ha ir in genera l ca n be stimula ting to the sca lp, encoura ging
blood flow to the ha ir follicles a nd ma inta in ing their hea lth.
Brushing the ha ir before wa shing it ca n loosen up fla kes of
sebum a nd dea d skin buil dup a nd ma ke it easier to
thorough ly clea n the sca lp during sha mpooing. Remember,
over combing or over brushing genera lly will ca use da ma ge
to the ha ir, which is quite contra ry to the old 100-stroke
brushin g rule.
Altho ugh clea n ha ir is desira ble a nd even necessary for the
ma intena nce of hea lthy ha ir, excessive sha mpooing ca n
strip vita l minera ls like ca lcium, phosphorus, n itrogen a nd
iron from the ha ir. This is pa rticula rly true when using
commercia l sha mpoos. M ost commercia l sha mpoos conta in
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forma ldehyde a s a preserva tive. To disguise the presence
of forma ldehyde it is listed in the ingredients a s

Quanternium-15. Th is substa nce ca n be carcinogenic
(ca ncer-ca using) a nd poisonous to the entire system.
Unfortuna tely for those who suffer with da ndruff, antida ndruff shampoos are some of the most da ngerous
shampoos on the market. Selenium sulfide is the ma in
ingredient i n most da ndruff sha mpoos, a substa nce tha t ha s
shown to ca use degenera tion of the liver. Other toxic
chemica ls such a s polyvinyl pyrrlido ne pla stic (PVP), whi ch
is a proven ca rcinogenic, a nd creosol which ha s been
proven to be highly toxic a re commonly found in da ndruff
sha mpoos. This is why it is very importa nt to correct this
condit ion a s quickly a s possible through na tura l mea ns.
Na tura l sha mpoos norma lly found in hea lth food stores are
a much better choice. Even with na tura l sha mpoos, be
ca reful of the ingredient Sodium La uryl Sulfa te ca n strip
a wa y too much oil from the ha ir, ca using sha mpoo residue
to be left behind. Ingredients tha t ha ve proven useful in
sha mpoos a re coca mides, Pa nthenol Pro-B, of course the
previously discussed vita mins, a loe vera , sa ge, nettle,
burdock, chamomi le, chaparral, horsetail and rosema ry.
Also look for sha mpoos tha t conta in kera tin, the protein
substa nce tha t ha ir is ma de of, or a mino a cids. This will
help sea l brea ka ges in the cuticle.
Choose a sha mpoo with a proper pH ba la nce; a level of 5.5
is idea l. The pH sca le runs from 0 to 6.9 for a cids a nd 7.1
to 14 for a lka line, with 7 being neutra l. Althou gh genera lly
condit ioners a re good for ha ir provided tha t they do not
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conta in the previously mentioned ha rmful chemica ls,
sha mpoos with conditio ners included shou ld be a voided.
Sha mpooi ng a nd condit ion in g serve two different functions
and the effectiveness of both are diminished by combi nin g
the process.
When sha mpooing, pour the sha mpoo into the ha nds a nd
rub the sha mpoo in with your ha nds ra ther tha n pouring it
on your hea d. By pouring sha mpoo directly into the ha ir
you ma y promote build up in one pa rticula r spot. M a ssa ge
gently with your fingertips to loosen fla kes a nd build up a nd
to stimula te circula tion , but a void using the fingerna ils a s
this ma y scra tch the sca lp a nd ca use scarring over time.
Sha mpoo with wa rm wa ter to open the pores a nd rinse with
cool wa ter to promote shrinking the pores ba ck to their
norma l size. After wa shing ha ir, dry it by blotting the ha ir
with a towel. Avoid rubbing , especia lly with terrycloth
towels, a s this will pul l ha ir when it is in a wea kened sta te
due to the wetness.
Be sure to follow directions on a ll perms a nd rela xers, a s
misuse ca n ca use serious da ma ge to the ha ir shaft.
Excessive coloring, stylin g or hea t trea tments, a nd chemica l
treatments ca n da ma ge ha ir and ca use brea ka ge even when
directions are followed. Alwa ys keep in mind that these
perms and rela xers ha ve ha rsh chemicals in them that
chemica lly a lter ha ir, a nd long-term use of these chemica ls
ca n ca use ha rm to ha ir shafts a nd follicles ca using some
ha ir loss. If you ca n a void the use of these chemica ls, by
a ll mea ns do. The result could be the increased life of your
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ha ir.
If you decide to use perms or rela xers to process ha ir, be
sure to use semi-perma nent ha ir color or henna . This will
avoid ha rsh reactions between the rela xer or perm and the
a mmonia a nd peroxide a mounts in perma nent dyes. It is
a lwa ys bes t to a llow the ha ir to res t untr e a te d a s much a s
possible, a nd a void mixin g chemica l processes.
Another styling ca utio n is a ga inst the overuse of ha irstyles
tha t pull the ha ir too tight, such a s ponyta ils a nd bra ids,
which wil l ca use ha ir loss especia lly a long the sides of the
sca lp. This syndrome is ca lled tra ction a lopecia . Keep in
mind when styli ng ha ir tha t ha ir is living a nd growing, a nd
is susceptible to the stress of consta nt pullin g contin uous
a buse ca uses sca rring, which wi ll lea d to perma nent ha ir
loss in the a rea s affected. Along with lea ving the ha ir
chemica lly u ntrea ted for a time, lea ving it in a loose style
without ove r - ma nipula ti on f or a s long a s possible will
ensure optimum results.
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Black Hair Basics
The typica l ha ir a nd ha ir follicles of those of Africa n
descent are tightly curled, thus produci ng ha ir tha t spira ls.
Black ha ir also typica lly ha s a la rger diameter than
Ca uca sia n ha ir a nd reta ins less wa ter, thus its rela tive
“kinkiness.” The ma ny styling methods utilized on Bla ck
ha ir ca use concern with ha ir loss. Bla ck ha ir is very strong,
fortuna tely so beca use Bla ck ha ir styles ca use a grea t dea l
of stress on the ha ir and scalp.
F or exa mple, using a ha ir pick to pick the ha ir up to a
bushy style is a very da ma ging process due to the consta nt
pul lin g ca using stress on the ha ir sha ft a s well a s the
follic le. In fa ct, combing Bla ck ha ir in genera l ca n crea te
hig h stress on Bla ck ha ir a nd ca use brea ka ge, which
perpetua tes dryness. Cornrowing a nd bra iding a re methods
of ha irstyling tha t pull the ha ir tight, a nd this ca n ca use a
grea t dea l of stress on the ha ir a nd sca lp resulting in ha ir
loss. Bra iding tha t results in the ha ir being pulled very tight
ca n ca use tra uma tic a lope cia , a ha ir los s tha t is ca use d by
tra uma to the ha ir a nd s ca lp. Tra uma tic a lope cia is usua lly
reversible with proper ha ir ca re.
Hot combs a nd relaxers used to stra ighten ha ir ca n ca use a
grea t dea l of hea t a nd chemica l da ma ge to ha ir a nd sca lp,
which ca n also ca use trauma tic alopecia , and over time ca n
ca use perma nent ha ir loss. This becomes especia lly true
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when the heat or chemically processed ha ir is pulled tight
by rollers or a hot curling iron.
Hot oil cond itioners a re excellent for Bla ck ha ir, a s hot oil
trea tments conta in proteins a nd polymers vita l to repa iring
the ha ir cuticles. Hot oil trea tments involve hea ting the oil
a nd puttin g it into the ha ir a nd sca lp, then covering the
ha ir with a pla stic ca p to a llow the oil to soa k in. F ollow the
recommenda tions on the trea tment you a re using for the
a mount of time you should lea ve the trea tment on the ha ir.
This process ca n heal breaka ges and shinier stronger ha ir
will be the result.
Consider tha t ha ir relaxers commonly used on Bla ck ha ir
conta in lye or simila r chemica ls tha t brea k down the ha ir
sha ft. Left on beyond the recommended time, these
chemica ls would ea t right through the ha ir a nd ca use it to
fa ll out in clumps. Th is is why these sa me products a re
used in products like Dra no ® to clea n clogged dra ins which
often are clogged by ha ir. No-lye rela xers a re very popula r
toda y, ma inly beca use it lea ds people to believe tha t the
product is not ca ustic. This is fa r from the truth. The
combina t ion of ca lcium hydroxide a nd gua ni dine ca rbona te
a re combined to form gua nidine hydroxide, whic h could just
a s ea sily clea n a sink. Repea ted use of such products ca n
ca use some degree of ha ir loss, a nd if scarring occurs while
using these chemicals, the ha ir loss ca n be permanent in
that area of the scalp. One must ask themselves is it wise
to pla ce such ca ustic chemica ls in the ha ir on a regula r
ba sis for the sa ke of desired a ppeara nce? The question
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must be a nswered by ea ch indivi dua l, however the fa cts
should be known.
There is little tha t ca n be done to a llevia te this syndrome
without cha ng ing the typica l ha irstyles of Africa n
Americans. There is a catch-22 concerning rela xing Bla ck
ha ir, since combing na tura l Bla ck ha ir ca uses so much
stress a nd brea ka ge of ha ir, while chemica ls ca use so much
ha r m to the ha ir a nd s calp as well. There are a f ew ha irrela xing products on the ma rket that use chemicals and are
somewha t less ha rsh tha n sodium hydroxide (lye) or its
popula r equiva lent in “no-lye” rela xers: ca lcium hydroxide
(quick lime) mixed with g uanid ine ca rbonate. One such
product is ca lled Natural-Laxer ® and Sahara Clay ® by Ba ka
Products T M tha t ha s been on the market since 1990. This
product is a ll na tura l a nd beca use it does not conta in ma ny
of the harsh chemica ls of commercia l rela xers a nd a ctua lly
conta ins only a finely ground pla nt ca lled Daphne Gnidium
a nd cla y from Africa it is figured to be rela tively sa fe. Of
course this product does not stra ighten ha ir in most
insta nces the sa me wa y a s commercia l rela xers, however it
does tend to ma ke Bla ck ha ir more ma na gea ble. There is
yet a nother product on the market tha t is reported to be
92-96% na tura l which is ca lled Naturalaxer Kit In A Jar ™
tha t does not require the a pplica nt to comb through the
ha ir during the a pplica tio n, whic h results in a lot less
da ma ge.
Of course the bottom line is once a ga in, if you ca n lea ve
your ha ir in its na tura l sta te then you will experience less
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stress a nd da ma ge to the ha ir a nd thus prevent a t lea st one
ca use of ha ir loss. There is a growing segment of the Bla ck
popula t ion tha t is becoming comforta ble with wearing their
ha ir in na tural styles. One such style is dreadlocks. There
a re ma ny rumors a nd myths concerning drea dlocks, a s
there is little proper information availa ble concerning this
style, a nd a s with a nything tha t is misunderstood ma ny
myths a rise a round it. Drea dlocks ca n a nd must be wa shed;
otherwise they will smell ba dly like a ny other dirty ha ir.
The best process to use to wa sh drea dlocks is to use a
residue-free shampoo. M ost commercia lly ma de shampoos
lea ve residue a nd ca n ca use ha ir not to lock, lendin g fuel to
the rumor tha t ha ir ha d to be dirty to form drea dlocks.
Clea n ha ir a ctua lly locks much better tha n dirty ha ir, a s dirt
is a residue in itself tha t will inh ib it ha ir from locking. F or
best results one should use a fragra nce free, conditioner
free sha mpoo. Drea dlocks do not rea ct well to oily a nd
greasy substa nces, yet there are ma ny good substa nces
tha t a re on the ma rket toda y tha t will a ssist you in forming
drea dlocks.
Dreadlocks are formed through a process, not simply by not
combin g or brushing the ha ir. Genera lly, one should sta rt
with ha ir a bout two inches in length, a nd the ha ir should be
sepa ra ted into even squa res of ha ir a nd twisted gently
together using a bonding or gel substa nce. Ma ny use
na tura l beeswa x conta ining no petroleum, while others use
loc a nd twist gels specifica lly formula ted for locks. Once
the ha ir is sepa ra ted a nd twisted into sma ll locks, it is
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important that they are left alone and allowed to bond
na tura lly. The length of time it will ta ke to lock will depend
on the coa rseness of your ha ir, but one ca n norma lly expect
to wa it severa l months before locks begin to form. While
the ha ir is locking, it wil l need to be wa shed. Here is where
wa shing should be extended for a while if possible, so tha t
the ha ir ca n be a llowed to lock for two weeks to a bout a
month witho ut ma nipu la tion . When you do wa sh your ha ir,
use a stocking ca p or “do-ra g”, a nd low-pressure wa ter to
ma ke sure tha t the newly forming locks do not come loose.
It will be necessa ry to rinse for a much longer time tha n
you norma lly do, beca use of the lower pressure of the
wa ter a nd the la ck of direct ma nipula tion of your ha ir with
your ha nds. The wa ter is good for your ha ir a nd locking
process, so this is not a problem. It is a lso impera tive as
ind ica ted before that you use a shampoo that does not
contain a conditio ner and leaves as little residue as
possible. A litt le resea rch on your pa rt will be necessa ry
here; your hea lth food store should conta in a variety of
na tura l sha mpoos. Ha ve a skilled professiona l or a friend
re-twist the ha ir gently, rea pplying the twist gel or beeswax
tha t you used previously. Repea t this process every two
weeks to a month, the longer you are a ble to wa it the
better, a nd within a few months your ha ir will begin to
lock. Aga in , if you ha ve a f ine gra de of ha ir ra the r tha n a
kinky gra de of ha ir, a bea uticia n skilled a t forming locks
(“ locktitian ”) or a friend who is very fa milia r with the
ha irstyle should be consulted. Even thoug h drea dlocks a re
ma inly a ha irstyle for Blacks, there are other ra ces that
ha ve people tha t enjoy the ha irstyle. In genera l, it tends to
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be a style of ha ir tha t in the long run will give the ha ir a nd
scalp needed rest from the rigors of chemical and heat
trea tments a nd rigorous combing a nd brushing, a nd
therefore ca n contribute to longer life for your ha ir.
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Hair and Scalp Diseases
There are a variety of ha ir and scalp diseases; some are
very common, while other more severe ha ir and scalp
diseases are fortuna tely ra re. Alopecia Areata is an
a utoimmu ne skin disea se tha t ca uses the body’s immune
system to a tta ck the ha ir follicles, ca using ba ldness in
pa tches. It affects 1.7 percent of the popula tion, inc lud in g
4.7 mil lion peop le in the United Sta tes. In ca ses where the
disease progresses to the point where all scalp ha ir is lost,
it is ca lled Alopecia Tota lis, a nd where ha ir loss a dva nces
to the entire body it is ca lled Alopecia Universia lis. There is
no known ca use for a lopecia a rea ta a nd therefore no known
cure. The disease usua lly hits before a ge 20, a nd does not
seem to fa vor one pa rticula r gender or culture. Ha ir loss
with a lopecia a rea ta comes in sta ges, with ha ir returning
a nd fa lling out in p ha ses. F or informa tion on this disease,
conta ct the Na tiona l Alopecia Area ta F ounda tion (NAAF ) a t
PO Box 150760, Sa n Ra fa el, CA 94915-0760, (415) 4723780.
Seborrheic Dermatitis, an adva nced form of seborrhea, is a
non-conta gio us skin disea se tha t ca uses excessive oiliness
of the skin, most commonly in the sca lp, ca used by
overproduction of sebum, the substa nce produced by the
body to lubricate the skin where ha ir follicles are present.
Seborrhea is the form of the disease where oiliness only
occurs without redness a nd sca ling. The disea se commonly
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occurs in infa nts, middle-a ged people, a nd the elderly, a nd
is commonly known in i nfa nts a s cra dle ca p. The disease
ha s no cure, yet in infa nts it usua lly disa ppea rs in time.
With a dults the conditio n ma y persist with va rying degrees
of severity. F la king, sca ling a nd redness often a re
symptoms of this disea se. It is ea sily trea ted with topica l
solutio ns found in crea ms conta ining corticosteroids a nd
sha mpoos conta inin g pine ta r, selenium sulfide or sa licylic
a cid. Seborrhea a nd seborrheic derma titis a re both easily
trea ted a nd controlled, a nd should be beca use left
untrea ted they ca n contribute to ha ir loss. In fa ct, a group
of Ja pa nese scientists ha ve linked the overproduction of
sebum to ha ir loss. This is beca use the seba ceous gla nds in
a rea s of the sca lp where ha ir is thinnin g or ba ld a re
enla rged, a nd a re thought to ca use the clogging of pores
a nd severa l other problems tha t promote ha ir loss.
Psoria sis is termed a n immune-media ted disorder tha t
a ffects different a rea s a nd functions of the body. It is nonconta gious, a nd one of the a rea s of the body it ca n a ffect
is the sca lp. It usua lly a ppea rs a s pa tches of ra ised red skin
a ccompa nied by burnin g a nd itchi ng. Severa l contributi ng
fa ctors are thought to contribute to the outbrea k of
psoria sis, includ in g emotiona l stress, certa in infections,
toxemia , the thinni ng of the intestina l wa lls a nd a dverse
rea ctions to certa in drugs. At least ha lf of people who ha ve
psoria sis ha ve scalp psoriasis. Like seborrhea , scalp
psoria sis left untrea ted ca n ca use ha ir loss. F ortuna tely, it
ca n a lso be trea ted with a va riety of topica l crea ms a nd
shampoos containin g ta r and salicylic acid. For more
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informa tion on psoria sis, conta ct the Na tiona l Psoriasis
F ounda tion a t 6600 SW 92nd Ave., Suite 300, Portla nd, OR
97223-7195, (503) 244-7404 or (800) 723-9166.
It is vita l not to scra tch the sca lp a nd pick a t the sca bs tha t
psoria sis ca uses, as this could da ma ge the ha ir follic les in
the dermis a nd ca use perma nent ha ir loss. As long a s the
follic les a re not da ma ged, ha ir loss ca used by this ma la dy
is usua lly tempora ry a nd ha ir will grow ba ck once the
condit ion clea rs. Some of the best ways to stop the itching
a re using very common household substa nces such as
mouthwa shes like La voris ® and Listerine ® . Ca rbola ted
Va seline ® works well a long the ha irline to relieve
symptoms. Ha ir dyes of all kinds and chemical treatments
such as permanents and rela xers should be avoided at all
costs with psoria sis. These chemicals are extremely harmful
in genera l, but with psoria sis ca n lea d to irreversible
da ma ge to the ha ir follicle over a rela tively short period of
time.
Like a ny of these other ma la dies, one must keep in mind
tha t psoria sis ca nnot be cured through drugs, a nd if a ny
cure exists it is in the form of the body hea ling itself by the
correction of ma lfunctions in the body. One condi tion
present with everyone suffering with psoria sis is toxemia.
When the body becomes toxic, va rious genetic dispositions
ma ture a nd psoria sis is but one illness tha t arises due to
toxemia . Toxemia is ca use d by poor cir cula tion a nd the
thin ni ng of the intestina l wa lls. The pa tient’s blood
becomes a cidic, a nd thus this a cidity comes through the
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la rgest orga n in the body: the skin. Severa l ca ses of
psoria sis ha ve been hea led through na tura l processes such
a s interna l clea nsing, givin g up a lcohol , increa sing the
inta ke of wa ter-especia lly distil led wa ter, a n increa se in
exposure to the sun in certa in ca ses, a n a ctive reduction in
stress by removing stressful conditions a nd pra cticin g
medita tion, a nd the elimi na tion of nigh tsha des such a s
toma toes, toba cco, eggpla nt, white pota toes, peppers (not
bla ck pepper) a nd pa prika . One food tha t is a common
pla gue to those suffering with psoria sis is pizza . Obviously
conta ini ng toma toes, pizza a lso conta ins every ingredient a
psoria sis sufferer should avoid, such as white flour,
peppers a nd hot spices. Additio na lly, p izza is highly a cidic
a nd should be a voided by a ll mea ns.
In a ddition to the dieta ry suggestions given earlier, it is
suggested that those suffering with psoria sis should eat
fish, poultry a nd la mb regula rly, ma inta in a high a lka li ne
diet a nd consume low fa t milk or buttermilk. F ish,
especia lly fresh or ca nned sa lmon, sardines a nd solid white
alba core tuna contains Omega-3 fa tty acids that are vita l
for skin and scalp health. Althoug h most fish are
recommended, a void da rk-fleshed fishes such as ma ckerel
or bluefish, sushi or shellfish. Poultry such as chicken,
turkey, Cornish Hens a nd other non-fa tty fowl are excellent
foods for those with psoria sis when not fried. To a void
excess fa t, remove the skin before ea ting a nd a void fowl
tha t ha s high fa t content like goose a nd duck. La mb is the
only recommended red meat for those suffering with
psoria sis, being tha t it is ea sy to digest a nd still a grea t
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source of protein. Of course it should be prepa red a ny wa y
except by frying. Da iry products should be consumed
spa ringly, a nd only low-fa t or non-fa t da iry products Those
suffering with psoria sis ca n obta in their ca lcium from
sources mentioned ea rlier in the section on Diet, Nutrition
a nd Ha ir Loss, such a s soybea n products, celery, lettuce
a nd greens. White brea d should be a voided. And a limited
a mount of whole gra in brea d a nd whole gra in products ca n
be substituted, but shoul d be consumed with ca ution
beca use a ll gra ins except millet a re a cid forming.
Addit iona l ly, one should el imi na te a lcohol consumptio n
entirely, except for perha ps a sma ll gla ss of red wine with
din ner to promote rich blood a nd digestion. F or clea nsing
suggestions, see the earlier section on Na tura l Ha ir Loss
Remedies.
Lecithin is beneficia l for psoria sis, a nd ca n be ta ken in its
gra nula r form in the dosa ge of one ta blespoon three times
a da y, five da ys a week, either pla in or a dded to wa ter,
juice, sprinkled on sa la d or cerea l. After the condition
clea rs, reduce the dosa ge to one ta blespoon ta ken once per
da y, five da ys a week. Lecithin ca n be obta ined a t a ny
hea lth food store, a nd a lthough it ca n be obta ined in liqu id
or ta blet form in a ddition to gra nula r form, it is best used
in gra nula r form due to the high phospha tide content when
consumed as such. These doses should not be exceeded, as
the over consumption of lecithi n ca n ca use a blocka ge in
the a bsorption of ca lcium
Eczema is a nother non-conta gious skin disea se tha t mimics
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psoria sis very closely. Eczema produces sca les, reddened
infla med skin tha t periodica lly ooze, a nd the fa milia r itch
tha t is of supreme a nnoya nce to those tha t suffer with it.
These a re however two different diseases tha t usua lly
require different treatments. However, there are certain
trea tments tha t work for psoria sis tha t work for eczema
also. Eczema ca uses extreme build up and sores on the
sca lp, a nd ca n ca use severe sca rring. The bui ldup ca used
by eczema ca n ca use temporary ha ir loss, however the
sca rring tha t ca n occur especia lly if one scra tches the
pa inful ly itchy lesions ca n ca use perma nent da ma ge to the
ha ir follicles.
Eczema is a n illness ca used by toxemia a s well. And
a lthoug h one ca n use the va rious medica ted sha mpoos a nd
crea ms on the market to control its symptoms, perma nent
relief is only going to come from removing the ca use of the
toxemia . The r e f ore once a ga in cle a nsing a nd drinki ng
plenty of purified wa ter are keys to fightin g eczema . M a ny
of the dietary recommendations are the same for one who
suffers from eczema , except there is usua lly an increased
sensitivity to fish-therefore it should be ea ten in a limited
a mount. Also, there is usua lly a high intolera nce of cow’s
milk, since eczema is highly a ssocia ted with a llergies.
Therefore, one should use soymilk or goat’s milk instead.
Ha ir loss due to chemotherapy trea tments is a common side
effect of the treatment. Chemotherapy kills rapidly
reproducing ca ncer cells, however the side effect of this
trea tment is tha t chemothera py a lso destroys the ra pidly
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reproducing cells tha t promote the growth of ha ir a nd na ils.
Ha ir is lost ra pidly a nd in la rge qua ntities in most
instances. During th is process, no prescription, herbal or
over the counter treatments of any kind ha ve been found to
a ssist in ma inta ining the ha ir. F ortuna tely, ha ir norma lly
returns within six months to a year a fter trea tments cea se.
Pa tients ha ve found tha t ha ir re-grown a fter chemothera py
is finer in texture a nd lighter in color a t first. These a re
usua lly tempora ry conditions tha t improve with time. Those
recovering from chemothera py should a void chemica l
processes such as perms, rela xers, blea ching a nd coloring
in the ha ir until it grows a t least three inches a nd not until
a t lea st one year after the last trea tment. Chemothera py
ca n ca use skin sensitivity a nd these chemica ls ca n be
extremely irrita ting to the sca lp.
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Women’s Issues
The term M a le Pa ttern Ba ldness (M PB) tends to la y
credence to the thought tha t ha ir loss is prima rily a ma le
problem. While ma les do lose ha ir more rea dily a nd tend to
lose ha ir in sections, women suffer ba ldness a nd ha ir
thin ni ng a lso, except the thinn ing is more uniform
througho ut the hea d. With this is mind, women a re better
ca ndidates for surgical ha ir replacement and weaving
trea tments, beca use la rge portions of the sca lp are highly
unl ikely to be ba ld on a woma n suffering with a ndrogenetic
alopecia .
Beca use a grea t dea l more empha sis is put on the bea uty of
a woma n’s ha ir, this is becoming a grea t concern for
toda y’s woma n. While the genera l informa tion covered thus
fa r is good for a ll persons in genera l, there a re a few things
specific to women concerning ha ir loss.
M a ny women suffer ha ir loss and an increase of facial ha ir
a fter the onset of menopa use. This is beca use of the drop
in estrogen production, cha ng ing the ra tio of estrogen to
testosterone in a woma n’s body. Prior to menopa use, a
woma n’s body is consta ntly producing estrogen, which
binds excess testosterone to proteins ca lled globuli ns.
Therefore, there is little excess testosterone in a woma n’s
body. After the onset of menopa use this estrogen is no
longer present, thereby exposing it to a simila r although
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milder type of syndrome tha t ma les go through concerning
the overproduction of DHT. An interesting note is tha t once
a ga in, the syndrome of menopa use a nd its unique effects
a re not a s common in the Ea stern world, but a re specific to
Western civiliza tion . The key differences are the
consumpt ion of less red mea t a nd fa tty foods in Ea stern
la nds than in the West and less da ily stressors in most
Ea stern la nds as compared to Western civilization.
Anorexia is a n ea ting disorder tha t is becoming more
preva lent a mong women in the pa st few deca des a nd is
psycholog ica lly driven i n Western society due to the
empha sis put on slender women being the idea l in Western
civil iza tion. Needless to sa y, if you or a loved one is
suffering with this disorder, a qua lified physicia n shou ld
trea t a ny cases of a norexia . However, some of the side
effects of anorexia ca n be ha ir loss due to the ma lnutritio n
the syndrome ca used. In this ca se, it is vita l to ca refully
follow the a dvice given in the sections Nutrition, Diet, a nd
Ha ir Loss, a nd Na tura l Ha ir Remedies.
It is of course recommended in a ll ca ses tha t you reduce
your inta ke of red meats, fa tty foods, and reduce stress,
however due to your profession a nd engra ined ha bits there
ma y be a limit to how much you ca n cha nge this part of
your lifestyle. There is a nother fa ctor in Ea stern
civil iza tions tha t ma y ca use a sta rk difference in their
women not suffering through typica l menopa usa l symptoms
here in the West. The consumption of soybea ns a nd
soybea n products is much higher in the Ea st. This is
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signifi cant beca use soy contains estrogen-like substa nces
and work in the body simila rly to estrogen. Therefore there
is not an extreme drop in estrogen levels in women who
consume soybea n products, thus reducing the symptoms of
menopa use typica lly suffered in the West.
Some women who suffer ha ir loss tend to ha ve
ga strointestina l problems tha t do not a llow them to a bsorb
prote ins a nd z inc tha t are neces sa r y to ma inta in a hea lthy
hea d of ha ir. If you think tha t you ha ve problems with your
ga strointestina l system a nd a re experiencing unusua l ha ir
loss, of course see your doctor. You ma y be a ble to ta ke
some na tura l non-da iry a cidophi lus a fter mea ls for a couple
of months in order to increa se your digestion of these
nutrients.
There are a number of myths associated with ha ir loss in
women pa rticula rly. M a ny were told tha t brushing the ha ir
100 strokes ea ch night wil l promote hea lthy ha ir growth. As
mentioned ea rlier, extreme brushing of the ha ir ca n ca use
stress on the ha ir which ca n ca use brea ka ge a nd ha ir loss.
Also, just a s ha ts ha ve been rumored to ca use ha ir loss,
wea ring wigs ha s a lso been rumored to ca use ha ir loss.
This is very untrue, especia lly if the sca lp is given sufficient
time to brea the a t night a nd ha ir is washed regula rly to
a void buil dup . Altho ugh stress ca n ca use temporary ha ir
loss, perma nent ha ir loss is usua lly unconnected to stress.
La st but not least, the belief tha t there a re cosmetic
products tha t a re out on the ma rket tha t grow ha ir is
simply unfou nded. There is only one product on the market
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tha t ha s been proven to grow ha ir on women safely, a nd
tha t is women’s Roga ine ® discussed la ter in the section
Over The Counter Trea tments.
During pregna ncy ha ir growth increa ses dra ma tica lly in
most women. This increa ses the usua l percenta ge of ha ir
norma lly growing on the hea d. Therefore, a fter childbirth
there ma y be a n increase in ha ir loss due to more ha ir
follic les tha n usua l entering the rest pha se. The temporary
excessive loss of ha ir usua lly occurs between one a nd three
months a fter childb irth a nd is quite norma l; it shoul d
ba la nce out a few months a fter childb irth a t most. Simila r
syndromes occur after ceasing birth control pil ls or
switchin g types of birth control pil ls.
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Hair Replacement and R estora tion Techniques

There ha s been a great deal of progress in the field of ha ir
replacement and restoration in the pa st few years. Surgical
techniq ues ha ve improved greatly from the da ys when ha ir
repla cement first bega n. All ha ir repla cement techniques
involve the use of your own ha ir; therefore, ha ir
repla cement ca ndida tes must ha ve some hea lthy ha ir,
usua lly a t the ba ck a nd sides of the hea d. The process is a
rela tively safe procedure when performed by a qua lified
surgeon, however as with any surgery there are risks.
Ca ndida tes must be checked for uncontrolled h igh bl ood
pressure, blood-clotti ng problems, or skin tha t scars
excessively, as these conditions ma y ma ke hea ling difficult .
Sma ll pieces of ha ir growing sca lp gra fts are removed from
area s of the scalp with healthy ha ir and are placed where
ha ir is thinni ng. There a re three major types of gra fts:
punch gra fts, mini-gra fts, a nd micro-gra fts. Punch gra fting
ta kes a bout 10-15 ha irs a nd pla ces them in the sca lp. This
wa s the first type of technique to be developed, a nd when
first developed ca used a pa tchy look in ma ny ca ndida tes.
The technique ha s been improved since the first da ys of
being developed, a nd the new mini-gra ft technique ha s a lso
been a dded as a n option. M ini-gra fts conta in only 2-4 ha irs
per graft, a nd therefore look much more na tura l. M icrogra fts a re still sma ller gra fts tha t conta in one to two ha irs
each. To ma inta in healthy circulation of the scalp, grafts
ar e placed 1/8 t h of a n inch a pa r t. Loca l a ne s thesia is
usua lly sufficient for these procedures, and severa l
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procedures are usua lly required to achieve the desired
result. Post-surgery, a period of a pproxima tely 10 da ys of
no sexua l or strenuous a ctivity is recommended, as
strenuous a ctivity ma y ca use bleeding from the graft a rea s.
Of course surgery is a serious option, and often an
expensive one as well. For those not wishing to undergo
surgery for either reason, the option of non-surgical ha ir
a dditio ns is often explored. Ma ny professiona ls ha ve
developed techniques to a dd ha ir to existing ha ir on your
sca lp tha t look very na tura l. Wea ves, fusions, bondi ng,
ca blin g and micro linki ng are some of the techniques used
to bond ha ir to the existing ha ir or sca lp non-surgica lly.
M a ny jokes were ma de in the past a bout wigs a nd toupees,
a nd the y ha ve ga ine d a n unfa vora ble light a mongst ma ny
people beca use they were so obvious on the wea rer.
Toda y’s toupees a nd wigs a re often ma de of rea l ha ir a nd
a re very well styled, ca using them to look more na tura l on
the wearer. These ha irpieces are held in place by affixing
adhesive to the scalp and stay in place through vigorous
exercise. Of course you will need to seek a professiona lly
ma de toupee in order to ma ke it worth your while, a nd you
should purc ha se a t lea st two so tha t you ca n ma inta in them
properly, servicing one while wearing the other. A
professionally styled and fitted toupee is expected to cost
upwa rd of $600 to $1000 in toda y’s ma rket. Of course no
one wa nts to go through the embarrassment of wea ring the
obvious “rug” on top of your hea d, so if you are not willi ng
to spend the money it ta kes to purcha se a professiona l
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toupee then it is probably best to not wear any ha irpiece at
a ll.
Structured ha irpieces as they are ca lled are a semi-surgica l
a pproa ch tha t perma nently a tta ches ha ir to the sca lp by
stitchi ng the ha ir to the ba ld sca lp. This procedure is not
recommended, a s it is a process tha t involves introduci ng a
foreign ma teria l to the sca lp. M ost ethica l surgeons do not
perform this procedure any longer as they are generally
deemed to be ethica lly inappropriate. If this procedure is
recommended to you, get a second opinion from a trusted
physicia n .
A much sa fer procedure is ha ir wea ving, yet this ca n only
be used if ha ir is thinnin g a nd la rge ba lding a reas are not
present. The process is a lso ca lled ha ir intensifica tion or
ha ir integra tion. Stra nds of synthetic or rea l ha ir a re
bra ided or wea ved into your own existing ha ir givin g a n
a ppea ra nce of a full hea d of ha ir. This procedure does ha ve
its dra wba cks, beca use it ca n make the sca lp difficult to
a ccess, interfering with proper ha ir a nd sca lp ma intena nce
necessary for the hea lth of your rema ining na tura l ha ir, a nd
this method ca n a lso stress existing ha ir since the artificia l
ha ir introduced through wea ving is a tta ched to it. This
method is usua lly expensive, costing severa l thousa nd
dolla rs per a pplica tion , a nd being tha t beca use of the
a forementioned dra wba cks it ca n only be left in for a few
weeks a t a time it is usua lly impra ctica l for the a vera ge
person.
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It is highly recommended that one seek professional
assistance with these procedures from licensed beauticians
or ba rbers, a nd ha ve a pa tch test done to the skin if using
adhesives to test for skin sensitivities. Extra ca re must be
ta ken to ma inta in clea nli ness of the ha ir a nd sca lp when
wea ring a dded ha ir in order to ma inta in the hea lth of
existing ha ir a nd the sca lp in genera l. Of course, if you a re
undergoin g chemotherapy or are in the ea rly stages of
diagnosed alopecia area ta then these procedures should be
a voided a s the ha ir they are connected to is likely to fa ll
out a s well. Either wa iting for a period of time or obta ining
a full prosthesis is recommended in these cases.
Yet still there is a nother type of trea tment which is a spra y
of micro fibers ma de up of the sa me substa nce tha t ha ir is
ma de of: kera tin. If your ha ir is simply thinn in g, while you
are investigating a more permanent solution to your ha ir
loss problems or in the process of employing a pa rticula r
process tha t ta kes some time, you ca n use these
substa nces to cosmetically produce the appearance of
thicker and fuller ha ir. The substa nce is ma rketed under
severa l different na mes, one such being Topik ® . Being a
tempora ry solution it is rela tively inexpensive, a nd ca n
provide some immediate aesthetic results to bolster
confidence a nd optimism a s you work on more perma nent
solutio ns.
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Over The Counter Treatments
The most popula r over-the-counter ha ir restora tion drug
toda y is Roga ine ® , a bra nd of topica l monoxidi l solutio n by
Pfizer Corpora tion, a pproved for over the counter sa le in
1997 by the F ood a nd Drug Administra tion (F DA) . M onoxidi l
wa s origina lly used a s a blood pressure medica tion, a nd
then doctors found tha t it produced the side effect of
increa sed sca lp ha ir growth. Toda y monoxidi l rema ins the
only F DA a pproved pha rma ceutica l topica l solution proven
to grow ha ir. In the prelimina ry studies held in 1985, 55%
of men tested were a ble to re-grow ha ir with extra strength
Roga ine ® (5% topica l monoxi di l trea tment), a lthough the
best results ca me from those who ha d been ba lding for less
tha n 10 years a nd were ba ld in a section of four inches
across or less. Another test study compared the results of
regula r strength Roga ine ® (2% topica l monox idi l solutio n)
with the extra strength version, a nd found tha t subjects
grew 45% more ha ir with the extra strength Roga ine ® tha n
with the regula r strength Roga ine ® , a nd users of both
solutio ns outgrew the users of the pla cebo. Only 6% of
those tested experienced a ny type of irrita tion. Roga ine ®
works by blocking the product ion of DHT. Of course there
a re generic bra nds of topica l monoxidil solut ion a lso on the
ma rket. Roga ine ® wa s origina lly ma de only for men’s use,
a nd then a women’s version of the drug was produced.
Simi la r results were achieved with the women’s version. As
with both men’s a nd women’s versions, users must ta ke
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note tha t continuous use of the drug is necessa ry to
ma inta in the newly grown ha ir, a s it is a usua l rea ction for
newly growing ha ir to stop growing a nd fa ll out when one
cea ses to use the drug. As with a ny drug, follow a ll
directions a nd cea se to use if irrita tion or discomfort
persists.
Of course ma ny people choose not to use drugs to trea t
condit ions, beca use they wa nt to a void the use of chemica ls
a nd their possible side effects. In this ca se, there a re
severa l trea tments in existence tha t ha ve been found to
block the production of DHT a nd thus work simila rly to
topica l monoxi di l products. As mentioned ea rlier, Sa w
Pa lmetto ha s been used effectively to block DHT in the
trea tment of prosta tic disea se, a nd is now being explored
for its effectiveness in stimula tin g ha ir growth. Tra ditiona lly
it ha s been used by herba lists to stimula te ha ir growth
effectively. Nettles, usua lly ta ken in the form of Nettle Root
Extra ct ha s shown itself to be effective in preventing ha ir
loss a s well. M ore informa tion on these wa s covered in the
section ca lled Na tura l Ha ir Remedies.
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Prescription Drug Treatments
While topica l solut ions such a s Roga ine ® bra nd monoxidi l
ha ve been used to trea t ha ir loss, Propecia ® bra nd
F ina steride by M erck & Compa ny, Inc. is the only F DA
a pproved pill a pproved for the prevention of ha ir loss a nd
possible ha ir re-growth. Like Roga ine ® , Propecia ® wa s
discovered when its generic equiva lent being used for
a nother purpose wa s found to ha ve beneficia l side effects.
F ina steride is the generic na me for the drug, which wa s
already in existence for quite some time and ha d been
produced under the na me Prosca r ® by M erck & Compa ny
and used for treatment of enla rged prosta tes, a syndrome
medica lly ca lled beni gn prosta tic hyperpla sia (BPH). BPH is
ca used by a n overproduction of DHT, which ca uses the
prosta te to grow. M a ny BHP pa tients were a lso suffering
with M PB, a nd when pa tients bega n ta king Prosca r ® , they
noticed the re-growth of ha ir a lso. This sparked new testing
a nd the birth of Propecia ® as a ha ir restoration drug. The
a pprova l of Propecia ® by the FDA was ea sy to achieve,
since it wa s merely ma rketing already approved Fina steride
as a ha ir restoration drug, with a much smaller dosa ge than
that required for BPH.
Propecia ® is being prescribed by doctors to some pa tients
a s a n ora l trea tment to interna lly block the production of
DHT. Propecia is a n a ndrogen hormone inhib itor only
a pproved for men, a nd has been clinica l ly proven to grow
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ha ir on a significa nt percenta ge of men who suffer with
M a le Pa ttern Ba ldness (M PB) or more properly androgenetic
a lopecia . Unfortuna tely, the drug ha s not been a pproved
for use by women a t this time. This is especia lly true for
women who are pregna nt or ca n become pregna nt, beca use
the process of inhib iti ng testosterone from being converted
to DHT ca n affect seconda ry sex chara cteristics of unborn
fetuses.
Propecia ® works by reversing the shrinka ge of ha ir follicles
that are in the telogen phase, or la st phase of the normal
ha ir cycle. Propecia ® works best in combina tio n with topica l
trea tments of M onoxidil such a s Roga ine ® . Pa rticipa nts in
studies ha ve seen ha ir grow in a s little a s six months,
whereas those who ha ve seen no results in a year’s time
are reported not likely to see any results from the drug.
One round of testing of over 2,000 men with a ndrogenetic
a lopecia over a four-yea r period showed ha lf with reported
new ha ir growth.
Side effects of Propecia ® in a few persons studied incl ude
dimi nished sex drive, difficulty in achievi ng an erection,
a nd a decreased sperm production. Side effects were found
in less tha n three percent of pa rticipa nts in clin ica l studies.
F ortuna tely when the drug’s use wa s discontinued , the side
effects went away and normal functions resumed. Of
course there a re some who sa y tha t the growth of new ha ir
is worth the cost of a drop in libido . Only you ca n decide
whether this side effect is worth the personal cost to you.
F ina steride is meta bolized prima rily by the liver, a nd
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therefore anyone suffering with liver disease ma y not be
a ble to ta ke the drug, a nd should consult a physicia n.
Addit iona l ly, a s with M onoxidil, it ca n ma sk PSA levels, thus
ca ution shoul d be used if used by pa tients with elevated
PSA levels, a s it ma y be difficult to rea d levels properly
when dia gnosin g potentia l prosta te ca ncer. Of course
proper consulta tion with your physicia n wil l help determine
if ta king Fina steride treatments such as Propecia ® is right
for you.
An interesting phenomena concerni ng Propecia ® is the
dra ma tic rise in price it ca used for F ina steride when it
entered the ma rket a s a ha ir restora tion drug. Propecia ® is
simply a 1mg version of F ina steride, a drug tha t wa s
already being ma rketed as Proscar ® for BPH by the sa me
company that ma rkets Propecia ® , Merck & Compa ny, Inc.
Therefore there should not be an increase of any kind in
the cost of production of F ina steride, since it was simply
being ma rketed under a new na me at a much smaller
dosa ge. Merck & Compa ny therefore was prepa red to
introduce Propecia a t the price of $1.25 per pill or $37.50
for a 30-da y supply in 1998. However, after
reconsidera tions it was decided tha t Propecia would be
introduced a t $50 for a one-month supply. Th is is compa red
to a 30-da y supply of Prosca r ® which is 5mg F ina steride
being ma rketed a t $55-60.00 for a 30-da y supply. The price
wa s adjusted to be in the range of Roga ine ® Extra
Strength. The price of Propecia ® toda y in 2004 is in the
ra nge of $130 for a 30-da y supply, while Prosca r ® prices
ha ve risen at a much slower pa ce, and is now less
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expensive than the same Fina steride drug that is 1/5 t h the
dosa ge. Doctors of course a re discoura ged by
pharma ceutical companies to prescribe Prosca r for cosmetic
treatment of androgenetic alopecia . Of course there are
a lwa ys going to be those who find wa ys to circumvent this.
Therefore, ma ny ha ve been driven to find wa ys to purcha se
Prosca r® a nd divide the pill i nto fourths or fifths instea d of
pa ying the exorbita nt prices for the very sa me Fina steride.
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Summary
Ha ir is a living protein , a nd a s with a ny living pa rt of our
bodies we must be sure to ma inta in proper hea lth to
optimize our chances of ma inta inin g a healthy head of ha ir.
Proper nutrition is vita l to ma inta ini ng hea lthy ha ir, since
the ha ir is a living a nd growing pa rt of the body’s system.
Viewing it i n this ma nner ca n help us to trea t our bodies
different a nd ra ise expecta tions through proper care. A
hea lthy ba la nced diet, occa siona lly with the help of vita min
and mineral supplements and exercise are all key
components to a hea lthy regimen of ma inta ini ng hea lthy
ha ir.
M a le Pa ttern Ba ldness (M PB) or androgenetic alopecia is
the conditio n tha t over 95% of persons tha t suffer ha ir loss
ha ve, a nd it is ca used by a rise in DHT, a direct component
of testosterone. The scientific developments of the past two
deca des ha ve brought hope a nd promise to ma ny who
suffer with this type of ha ir loss. Trea tments like Roga ine ® ,
Roga ine ® for Women, Propecia , a nd improved surgica l
trea tments ha ve brought relief to ma ny who would ha ve
previously ha d to settle for gra dua l ha ir loss, wigs, or
ha irpieces. The discovery of the role of DHT in preventing
ha ir loss ha s even opened the doors to possible herbal
solutio ns to ha ir loss prevention, such as saw palmetto,

nettles, rosemary and horsetail . Even more promising is the
fa ct tha t the ha ir loss commonly known a s a ndrogenetic
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a lopecia is found to occur ma inly in Western civiliza tion or
those who ha ve a dopted the wa ys of Western civiliza tion ,
meaning that there may be dietary practices that contribute
to ha ir loss a nd therefore giving hope to the possibility tha t
diet could control not on ly tempora ry ha ir loss, but
a ndrogenetic a lopecia a s well.
Doctors a nd scientists a re studying DHT productio n in the
body to understa nd it more thoroughly. There is a n obvious
link to ha ir loss a nd prosta tic hea lth a nd this only increa ses
the pa ce of ha ir loss discoveries. M ost treatments for
prosta tic disea ses such a s benign prosta tic hyperpla sia
(BPH) a lso ha ve the plea sa nt side affect of growing ha ir on
the hea ds of those ta king it. With the pa ce of research a nd
discoveries toda y, there is a grea t dea l of optimism in the
field of ha ir loss prevention. Ha ir is a n importa nt pa rt of
our dress a nd a ppea ra nce, therefore a la rge pa rt of our
self-esteem. It is likely that there are answers for your
situa tion presently or coming in the nea r future.
Remember, the restora tion of ha ir growth is not a n
overnight process. The process ta kes time regardless of the
method chosen. Be pa tient a nd follow as much of the
a dvice given by professiona ls a s possible. Keep in mind tha t
the body is a system, a nd it is the a buse of this system by
food inta ke a nd environmenta l ca uses tha t lea d to most
common ha ir loss. Through returning the body ba ck to its
na tura l sta te, ha ir growth ca n be restored. Good hea lth to
you!
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Resources for Hair Care and Hair Loss P revention

These books, websites, a nd reports ma y prove helpful to
you if you wish to rea d further a bout M PB or a ndrogenetic
alopecia and its prevention.

Alopecia Areata: Understanding and Cop ing with Hair Loss
by Wendy Thompson, M .A. a nd Jerry Sha piro, M .D. John
Hopkins University Press, Ba ltimore 1996.

Hair Loss Prevention Through Natural Remedies: A
Prescription for Healthier Hair by Ken Peters, Da vid Stuss,
a nd Nick Wa ddell. Apple Pub lish in g Compa ny, Ltd.,
Va ncouver, British Colu mbia , Ca na da , 1994.

The Hair Replacement Revolution: A Consu mer’s Guide to
Effective Hair Replacement Techniques by Ja mes Ha rris a nd
Ema nuel M a rritt. Squa re One Publishers.

Bald No More by M orton Wa lker. Kensington Pub lish ing
Corpora tion.

Your Hair: Helping to Keep It: Treatment and Prevention by
Neil Sa dick a nd Dona ld Cha rles Richa rdson. St. M a rtin’s
Press.

The Bald Truth by Spencer Da vid Kobren, Dia ne B. Eisma n,
a nd Eugene H. Eisma n. Pocket Books.
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Hea ling Psoria sis: The Na tura l Alterna tive by Dr. John O.A.
Pa ga no. The Pa ga no Orga niza tion, Englewood Cl iffs, NJ, 2 n d
Printi ng, 1995.

Propecia: The Hair-Growth Breakthrough by Othneil J.
Seiden, M .D. Prima Hea lth Publ ishers, Rocklin, CA , 1998.
The Na tiona l Alopecia Area ta F ounda tion (NAAF ), P.O. Box
150760, Sa n Ra fa el, CA 94915-0760, (415) 472-3780
The Na tiona l Psoria sis F ounda tion a t 6600 SW 92nd Ave.,
Suite 300, Portla nd, OR 97223-7195, (503) 244-7404 or
(800) 723-9166
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